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 14180420  

 Morden View with Court held at the same place the Wednesday next before the feast of St George 6 Henry V. 

0 essoins None. 

1 the order is given Again the order is given to distrain, as several times, the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement to do the lord fine and fealty for various lands and 

tenements against the next [court] etc. 

2 brewers 

amercement 18d 

John Skot and John Edward, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that Walter Payn brewed twice,
4d

 William Mulsey 2,
4d

 Alice Leycestr’ 1,
2d

 John 

Pycot 1,
2d

 Baldwyn Popsent 1,
2d

 Simon Popsent 2,
4d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 
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3 common fine 6s 8d John Pycot, William Mulsey, Roger atte Hegg’, chief [pledge]s, sworn, present with other tithingers that they give the lord for common fine at this day etc. 

4 amercement 10d Likewise they present that Thomas Best,
2d

 the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement,
4d

 are suitors of court etc. And that Peter Clement,
2d

 John Tyner,
2d

 

Simon Lyghtfoot, 
infirm

 Simon Pynnor’, 
infirm

 William Berynger, 
demented [demens]§

 are tithingers and have defaulted. Therefore etc. 

5 ditches  

amercement 12d 

Likewise they present that John Bailly 
8d

 has 1 ditch at Coksys in length 7 perches, and that Thomas Best 
2d

 has 1 ditch at Bestislane in length 10 perches. 

The vicar 
2d

 of the church of Morden has blocked the watercourse next to the king’s highway in Morden to the nuisance. 

  Turn over 

                                                           
§ William Berynger appears regularly hereafter as a tithinger and office holder, so his dementia was presumably of a temporary nature. 
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6v   

6 amercement 2d 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that John Skot’s tenement is ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore he is in mercy. And the order is given to emend against the next 

[court] etc. 

 

7 Ewell 

amercement 6d 

Stephen Langham, chief [pledge] at the same place, sworn, presents that Robert Schaldeford 
6d

 is a tithinger and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy. 

8 brewers 

amercement 16d 

Richard Cok, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Stephen Langham brewed once,
2d

 John Gryme 1,
2d

 Richard Cok 2,
4d

 Robert Schaldeford 

4,
8d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 
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9 heriot 14d
 respited?

 

fine 3s 

fealty 

Likewise they present that John Kyppyng’, who of the lord held by roll of court one messuage with curtilage and 7 acres land called Kippyng’ died in 

December last, after whose death there falls due to the lord for heriot 1 sow [su
s
 m

at
rix] worth 14d, and so it is sold. And that Richard Kippyng’ is his 

son and nearest heir and of full age who, being present in court, seeks his admittance and is admitted, to hold to himself and his, of the lord according to 

the customs of the manor by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right [iur’] etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

 

10  Sum of this View 16s 2d. Affeerers: Alan Berynger, William Mulsey, sworn. 
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7r 14181026  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Wednesday next before the feast of the apostles Simon and Jude 6 Henry V. 

0 essoins None. 

1 fine 4d Thomas Sharp gives the lord for fine to have respite of yearly suit of court as appears.  

2 chevage 2 capons John atte Ryth, the lord’s serf, gives the lord for chevage in order to be able to remain outside the lordship etc as appears. 

3 the order is given The order is given to distrain, as several times, the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement to do the lord fine and fealty for various lands and tenements 

purchased within the lord’s fee against the next [court] etc. 
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4 brewers 

amercement 20d 

John Edward and John Skot, aletasters at the same place, sworn, presents that Roger atte Hegge brewed once,
2d

 Walter Payn 1,
2d

 Simon Swan 1,
2d

 Thomas 

Hobbe 2,
4d

 William Mulsey 2,
4d

 William Berynger 1,
2d

 John Pycot 1,
2d

 Simon Popsent 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 

5 homage 

amercement 6d 

Sworn, they present that Thomas Best, 
later he comes

 William Gylden,
2d

 the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement,
4d

 owe suit [of court] and have defaulted. 

Therefore they are in mercy. 

6 tenements 

amercement 4d 

Likewise they present that John Skot’s tenement,
1d

 Simon Popsent’s tenement,
2d

 Robert Berynger’s tenement,
1d

 are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore 

they are in mercy. And the order is given to emend against the next [court] etc. 

 
7 Note: of Robert 

Berynger’s tenement 

against the next [court] etc. 

Sum of this court 2s 10d and 2 capons; 
approved

. Affeerers: Alan Berynger, John Edward, sworn. 


